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View of Killarney 2,000 Feet

Above Sea Level.

Scene Forma Regular Panorama of
Beauty Mountain, Lake, Moor and

Meadow Combine to Make Pic-

ture Rarely Seen.

Klllnrncy. Killarney has been bo
often nnd so vividly described by po-

ets and other literary lights, and Its
beauties bo often lellected by tho
palntor, that attempts to say anything
original about It Mould bo almost an
Impossibility.

When ono speaks or writes or Kil-
larney it means to those who lutvo
traveled extensively that pructirally
tho last word has been said in defining
natural beauty or artistic Minound-lugs- .

Set amid a series of surround-
ing hills, tho highest of which tlses to
mora than 11,000 feet above the sea
level, the sccno of which tho ancient
town Is tho center forms a regular
panorama of beauty.

Mountain, lake, moor and meadow
combine to make a plcturo rarely Been,
even by those who have traveled In
many lands. A climate mild as It 1b

possible to conceive, sunshine and
ahowers, or aa a distinguished poet
has described It, "smiles and tears,"
alternating, the wind from the moun-
tains tempered by the milder breezes
of the lakes, Killarney 1b not alono a
beauty spot In nature, but a health re-

sort as well.
The traveler walking down to the

water's edgo from tho neighborhood
of tho Victoria hotel at tho lower end
of tho lake, when the sun rises in tho
morning or sets in tho evening, will
bco unfolded beforo him a picture
which will linger la the memory while
ho lives.

A mile or so across tho lake from
InnlsTallen, Ross castlo Is in view, one
of tho most picturesque of the ancient
ruins around Killarney. Its tall quad-
rangular tower, or keep, was origin-
ally inclosed by outworks, built by ono
of the family, of O'Donoghuo Ross and
believed to date from tho fourteenth
century. Its spiral stair of stone
leading to tho top commands an inter-
esting view of the lower lake, tho is-

lands and tho mountains all around.
Almost beneath it are tho remains of
the old Abbey of Muckross, founded
In 1440 by the McCarthy family on
the foundation of a much older church
destroyed by fire la 1192.

The ruins of the church and con
Tent, measuring about 100 feet in
length, and consisting of choir, nave,
transept, tower and cloister, still re-
maining nearly perfect, despite the
lapse of centuries, with a beautiful

. quadrangle of arches, some with point-
ed and some semicircular heads, con-

stitute one of the most plcturesquo
of all the Irish ruins. In the centor of
tho square within the abbey is a yew
tree, said to be as old as tho abbey it-

self.
One of the quaintest of tho tradi-

tions connected with tho mountains
environing Killarney Is associated
with the "Devil's Punch Howl" and
Mangerton mountain.

Rowed through the lakes by one of
tho veteran boatmen of tho town, he
enlivened the excursion by a series
of stories which several of his lis-

teners felt would not have done any
groat discredit to tho late Daron Mun-

chausen,
His version of what tho "Dovll'a

Punch Bowl" meant, as contained In
the legend still credited in the local-
ity, his own country gets too hot
when hlB own country gets too hot
for him, goes up to tho punch bowl
and takes his whisky hot there, or,
as tho old oarsman said, "Or maybe
a 'Tom and Jerry,' as we used to
call it when I lived In Boston."

When the traveler has rowed across
the lakes, and listened to one of these
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Corner of Beautiful Killarney.

old boatmen spin his yarns, even
though they be only fresh water ones,
he is perfectly prepared to believe the
final talo as he passes by a little is-

land known as "O'Donoghue's prison,'"
ami (beside which he is Informed that
f'O'Oonoghuo'B white horse" periodi-
cally glides across the lake with
O'Donoghuo on horseback, toward
Ross castle.
' The tradition of tho neighborhood
Is, aB given out by our guldo, that
tills old chieftain of tho QlenB "gave
Ills prisoners ft meal a day and as
much water as they could drink" while
Jie held tho foreigner at bay, and re-

fused to allow him to enter tho I'ng-dor- a

of Kerry
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Single Feather for the
Midsummer Dress Hats
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Tho single ostrich feather, uncurled
and more or leas heavy, is mounted
very cleverly on tho smartest of mid-
summer dress hats. Two models
worth studying are shown in the pic-

tures given here, one of them in two
views. The beautiful Leghorn with
upturned brim is covered on tho upper
brim and crown with chiffon In a
color like that of the straw. Pompa-
dour chiffon, by tho way, Is highly
favored for this purpose and is useful
where one wishes to remodel a straw
hat that Is soiled. A single long plume
with unusual width of flue Is mouuted
at tho right Bide and stands almost
perfectly straight until tho natural
bond of the rib tilts the end down
ward. (Some plumes are bent in tho

NEGLIGEES OF CHINA SILK!

8oft, Reclining Garments for the Hours
When Ceremony Is for the Time

Forgotten.

Pale tinted china silk ktmonos em-

broidered In self tones aro charming
and soft, for thoy, liko bo many of tho
season's garments, are mado of tho
thinnest of thin china silk. These havo
a collar which turns back flat and
very short sleeves, tho back of tho
robo Is plain, nnd tho" entlro garment
1b uulincd. In pink they suggest
spring blossoms.

In this very thin china silk mny nlso
be purchased dainty waists mado sail-
or fashion, tho collar, tio nnd pocket
arc of Btrlpcd gray and whito china
silk. At nbout tho same price como
plain whito china silk waists with high
collars. Marquisette waists for "sep-
arate blouso" wear aro still very high
in price; some aro made of high neck,
and others Dutch nock.' Much Gluny
lace 1b to bo seen in tho wash shirt-
waists of inexpensive mode. These
also come both Dutch neck and
high.

WITH THE PANIER EFFECT

One of the gowns worn by Miss
Mary Moore in "Mre. Dane's Defense,"
at tho New theater, London. It is of
plum glace, shot with heliotrope.

Small, Flat Jabots.
Small and rather flat plaited Jabots,

which are only sufficiently largo to
fill In tho neck opening of tho coat,
aro being worn, and thero Is a fancy
for flat laco bows with d

falls of lace.

rib Into curves along their cntlroi
length.) Two largo muslin and chlf
fon roses mounted at tho base of the
plumo finish tho model, which Is an
excellent example of what may bo
dono with a slnglo plumo.

Ono of tho most beautiful hats
shown this season Is portrayed in tho
Rembrandt model with short upstand-
ing ostrich feather. It is a double hat
of the softest nnd finest Milan braid,
and Is cleverly shaped into Its out-
lines by means of ribbon laced
through slashes in tho straw. Such
a hat needs nlmost no trimming, but
tho single standing plume with un-

curled flues Is especially fitting on a
hat with bo much dash nnd style.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

THAT CONSOLING CUP OF TEA'

Traveler Is Wise Who Provides Her- -

self With Materials for Making the
Cheering Beverage.

In traveling both at homo and
abroad, there is great comfort In your
owu cup of ten. On tho steamer, par-
ticularly, you miss your own brand,
nnd the well-vcrso- d traveler who la
wise In tho loro of creaturo comforts
never wanders far from homo without
her tea caddy. It adds greatly to her
popularity, too. "Oh, If I only had a
good cup of tea" 1b tho general cry
on ahlpbonrd, and then this d

woman produces tho cheering
leaves, and nho becomes tho contor of
attraction, and has her littlo cotcrlo
every afternoon. Thcro nro eomo who
prefer It for tho morning meal, too, In-

stead of tho usual mediocre coffee with
condensed milk.

For this poignant need of tho travel-
er, a charming little tea box of ma-
hogany containing a small Bllver tea
caddy and a little tea ball, reproducing
in mlnlaturo a tea kettle, has been put
upon the market. It is very, simple In
arrangement, compact, and easy to
pack and makes a really practical
girt.

There are many places on the con-

tinent where good tea 1b a real luxury,
nnd many an unsophisticated Amer-
ican is astonished when she payB her
bill for what she considers' a very
simple repast. She finds that her cup
of tea costs mora than a very elabo-
rate dessert, and bo It is a great econ-
omy as well as comfort to carry your
own tea with you.

White Net and Colored Batiste.
Somo of tho newest dresses for mid

summer show combinations of white
net and colored batiste. The sleeves
and undcr-ar- sections of tho waist
nro mado of net, as well as tho upper
portion of tho skirt. Embroidered
panels of light blue bntlsto in English
eyelet pattern aro used from tho
waist yoke to tho bottom edge of tho
skirt.

Narrow flounoes of embroldory op-pe-

In thrco successive rows in the
sides of tho skirt, and are Joined to
tho panels. Other dresses showing n
similar combination have pink em-

broidered batiste In solid pattern
combined effectively in both waist and
skirt with the whito net. Another
colored model is made of pink voile
with embroidered patterns worked out
In white linen floss.

Bureau Scarfs.
The whito linen embroidered scarfs

with eyelet work, punch work or de-
signs In satin stich are always in
good form and wear pretty well. For
a scarf that Is a little out of tho ordi-
nary ono may find most attractive af-
fairs made of bands of cluny laco and
openwork scrim. Theso, especially
when over a color or figured cretonno,
aro especially nice for cottage uso.
They are finished wUb aa edging of
the cluny.

IfflUMriONAL

SiiNftsrScnooi
Lessor

(By V.. O. Ktil.t.lJUH, Director of Eve-lllb- to

uliiK nrpiirlnn'iit, Tho Moody
Institutes of Clilciuto.)

LESSON FOR JULY 21

THE GROWTH OF THE KINGDOM.

T.KHSON Ti:XT-Mn- rls ::.!, Stntt. 13.

C!Ol.m:.V Ti:XT-"T- hy kingdom otiino,
thy will l doiii', 3 In lieuwn bo or
tjrtii,"Mntl. t.:10.

Last wool: wo observed tho fact
that tho gpiiosls of this new kingdom
Jtsus canio to establish wnS to bo
the life, his lift1, when was an seed.
Tho uTcplion of tho seed in various
sot ts of soil, however, mado iv vast

ns to tho ultimate outcome
Today wo may observo from theso
words of the Master what nro to bo
tho processes of tho establishing of
the kingdom, for wo do not rend Into
this parable a record of tho final

but rather that theso para
bles reveal different aspects of the
same general process.

While it 1b truo that this first para-bi-

1b only recorded by St. Mark it Is
In reality a complement of theso para-
bles about tho kingdom found in tho
thirteenth of Matthew nnd elsewhere.
Wo have already noted that tho seed
Is the word, Luko nnd that tho
soil Is the hearts of men, but hero
Jesus tells us that in tho spiritual
ns In tho material unlverso man
"knoweth not how" tho llfo prlnelplo
prorogates Itself. It Is a helpful!
thought to every Christian worker!
that ho Is not to bo held accountable
for that part of tho process; his part
Is to bo that of tho man who shall
cast the seed into tho ground. Not
upon, but "Into." (v. 20). Having
thus planted tho Becd let him 'sleep,
and rise ngnln" e. g., let him trust a.

wlso God to see to It that the seed
germinate and bring forth. All of
your worrying and mino cannot hasten
tho process nor change tho result onco
the seed is sown, so let us b care-
ful to sow thorn right nnd ns far in
possible be sure we plant It in proper
ly prepared soil.

Process Is Gradual.
Agnln let us bewnro of prcnumptu

ousness "he knoweth not how." Can
you, my reader, define llfo? Can you
explain the transmission, tho develop-
ment, the propagation of llfo? Wo ac-

cept tho results of these things in na-

ture without questioning, why stagger
at similar things In the spiritual
realm? Why question the reality of
tho Christian llfo when we see all
about us Its results? In verses 22 and
23 of this same chapter wo aro ad-

monished that if wo havo ears "let
him hear" (a positive Injunction) and
almost tho very next word tells us
to "take heed what wo henr." Going
on down to verso 28 of tho lesson
wo seo clearly tho reason for these
words, for our lives will glow and will
reproduce each after its own kind. II
wo sow wheat wo reap wheat. If we
allow tares to bo sown In our Uvea
wo shall reap tares.

The proeers is a gradual ono, but n
suro one. "First tho blade, then tho
ear, nnd then tho full corn In the
car." Tho harvest will not tako plnce
until the process bo completed. It ia
not till the fiult is ripo that tbo hus-
bandman puts forth Jils slcklo. We
are not to bother ourselves bo much
with the process ns wo aro to guard
the source. Sow good seed and God
will see to it that it shall bring forth.
Let us not expect tho "full corn" of
ripo experience from tho "tender
blade" of early Christian life. Let us
have patlenco till these young Chris-
tians have time to reach tho full ma-
turity of their powers. Jesus tho har-
vester of this parable knew when to
put in the sickle, viz., when tho fruit
Is "ripe," (v. 29, R. V.)

The Main Truth.
Looking back over history his wat

Indeed "less than all the seeds In the
earth," yet ho set into motion thosd
principles and powers that have
caused his kingdom to becomo great
In tho earth (Isa. 9:7.) Under the
branches of this kingdom havo lodged
the weary and tho stricken ones. Tho
birds of the air symbolize tho gather-
ing together of tho nations of the
earth that they may take refuge un-

der tho shelter and shadow of tho
kingdom of God, see Ezek. 17, Daniel
4, etc. W must bewaro of fanciful
interpretations or applications. The
main truth ly that almost without ex-

ception tho beginnings of all great
movements in tho kingdom of God
havo been liko mustard seed, small
hut exceeding great in their growth.
Witness such moral developments as
the slavery question. Compare the
present day temperanco agitation with
What it amounted to ono hundred, yes,
twenty-flv- years ago. The same can
be said of countless other "move
ments."

For the third parable that of the
leaven which a woman hid In the
threo measures of meal wo need to re-

fer to Paul's Inspired words as record'
fid in 1 Cor. 6:5-- 7 and Gal. 5:8-9- . Hero
Paul explicitly tells us that leaven Is
a type of Bin. That wo who are in
Christ are a now lump, unleavened.
That the old leaven is that of malice
and wickedness, but that we who have
put away leaven are tho bread of sin-
cerity nnd truth. What do wo there-
fore Infer? Viz., that as growing u;
alongsldo tho good seed shall also
grow tho tares with fruitage of death
and decay.

RECORD OF TIME'S CHANGES

Surely Visitor to the Scene of His
Boyhood Could Not Fall to

Be Impressed.

"I reckon you seo tho old town look-lu- g

somo different from what It looked
when oii left It thirty years ago,"
said Uncle Eb Skinner to the nntlvo
returning for a visit to tho hcciics of
his boyhood. "All o' tho back part ('
I'eevy's store Is new slnco your day
here, an' that bay winder In the drug
ntoro was put In since you loft us. Tho
deepo used to bo painted yeller ltiiMld
o' red, an' tho town hall Is hot by
steam now Inritld o' with stous, like
It used to was In your time. Then
two Iron lit toll posts In front o the
postollU'o ain't been there morn than
ten years, and that stono watering
tiough instld o' tho old wooden one

on remember Is another change. I

leiituu you've noticed that 111 (lieenu
has ialucd his limine a stoiy an' add-

ed a bummer kitchen. That pluzzy In
(rout o' the hotel Is another change In
tho old town, an', of com so, joil'vo
noticed tho now Iiosh sheds back o'
tho chinch an' tho broom shop wa'n't
here when you was a boy with us. It
employs live hands regiar an' seven
In the rush season. Time makes
changes, us 1 reckon you havo seen."

From Judge.

RASH ALMOST COVERED FACE

Wnrrcnvllle, O. "I have felt the
effects of blood poisoning for eighteen
years. I was never without some erup-
tions on my body. Tho terrible itch-
ing caused mo much suffering and dis-

comfort, while tho rubbing and
scratching made It worse. Last spring
I had a tcrrlblo breaking out of bits-tcr- y

sores on my arms nnd limbs. My
faro nnd nrms wero almost covered
with rash. I could not sleep nnd lost
nineteen pounds In flvo weeks. My
faco wns terribly red nnd sore, and
felt ns If my skin was on flro. At Inst
I tried a samplo of Cutlcura Soap nnd
Ctitlcura Ointment and I found them
so cool, soothing nnd healing, Uint I
got somo Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura
Ointment, nnd Resolvent. I bathed
with hot water and Cutlcura Soap,
then I applied tho Cutlcura Ointment
every night for two months, and I am
cured of all skin eruptions." (Signed)
Mrs. Knthryn Krafft, Nov. 28, 1911.

Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dopt. L, Boston."

Twas a Pretty Thing.
The young man produced a small,

square box from his pocket
"I have a present for you," ho begnn.

"I don't know whether It will fit your
finger or not, but "

"Oh, George!" sho broke In. "this Is
co sudden 1 Why, I never dreamed v

Hut Just then Gcorgo produced the
gift a silver thimble and It got sud-
denly cooler In tho room. Ladles'
Homo Journal.

A bettor thing than tooth powder to
clcanno nnd whiten tho teeth, remove
tartar and prevent decay Is n prepara-
tion called Paxtlnu Antiseptic. At
druggists, 2Cc a box or sent postpaid
on lecelpt of prlco by Tho I'axton
Toilet Co., Doston, Mubs.

Practical Version.
Mrs. Knlckcr Laugh and the world

laughs with you.
Mrs. Docker Weep nnd you got a

present.

Stop the Pain.
The hurt of it burn or'n cut stops wlion

Colo'a Carbollmlvn is applied, It heals
aulcltly and proventx bcuth. 2."o and Wo by

l'or fri-- suniplo write to
3. W. Cole & Co.. Ulack Itlvur Wis.

Living Up to Its Name.
"How do people seem to like your

now song, 'The Aeroplane?' "
"Just carried away by It."

Lest you fnrgat when next In necxl of
Inxntlve remvinlxir Uiu nmnu "Mnnluld Tea."
A trlul will coavluco you of It merits.

A woman may not realize that she
has a good figure until other women
begin o And fault with It.
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Yes mdecdTASTY real pickles crisp
and fine just as good as
you could put up at home and
far less troublesome. But
then you should try Libby's
Olives or Catsup in fact,
any of '

jJPicklcs
ana

Condiments

There's a goodness to them
that beggars description. One taste
and you'll want more. Purity?
Libby's label is yoor guarantee.
Economy? They're not expensive
when you consider their superior
quality.

Always Buy Libby't
Don't sreept a tdbttasta. Whelk

h rtlkh oup mert itwfui
ptejerre oc jtmi fcuut oa tot Libey
UbeL Thaa you're sure of ttsWftftine.

At All Creeers

Libby, MSNeiU
& Libby Mlwsj

m Chicago
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LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN QRKAT VARIETY
FORj 8ALB (AT THB
LOWEST PRICES

WESTERN NEWSPArEI UNION
881-J- Adams 81, ChlcifO
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of this paper
desiring to
buy anything

advertised in its columns should
insist upon having what they ask for,
refusing all substitutes or imitations.
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Satisfies
There never wat a

thirst that Coca-Col- a couldn't
satisfy. It coes, straight m an

II 1 I 1

the dry spot.
besides this,

(mm
T the call for something

delicious and deliciously pure and
Our new booklet, tclllaf ofrfifi Coca-Col- a vindication at
CbatUnoop.folUMliUBf.

the Genuine u atit bj Wbenem
COCA-COL- A CO. ZJS.H
ATLANTA, rf Cwicota.
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IIom Biaron paoaaccw
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CO., Kassu City, Ms.

EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE THE

Faultless Starch Twin DoLU
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